Inheritance of apomeiosis (diplospory) in fleabanes (Erigeron, Asteraceae).
Unreduced egg formation (apomeiosis) in flowering plants is rare except when it is coupled with parthenogenesis to yield gametophytic apomixis via apospory or diplospory. Results from genetic mapping studies in diverse apomictic taxa suggest that apomeiosis and parthenogenesis are genetically linked, a finding that is compatible with the conventional rationale that apomeiosis is unlikely to evolve independently because of deleterious fitness consequences. An Erigeron annuus (apomictic) x E. strigosus (sexual) genetic mapping population, however, included a high proportion of plants that were highly apomeiotic (diplosporous) but nonapomictic; that is, they lacked autonomous seed production. To evaluate the function and inheritance of diplospory in Erigeron, a diplosporous triploid (2n=3x=27) seed parent was crossed with a sexual diploid (2n=2x=18) E. strigosus pollen parent to produce an F1 of 31 plants. Chromosome numbers and molecular markers (AFLPs) document the inheritance of the maternal genome through unreduced eggs resulting in recombinant but predominantly (77%) tetraploid F1s (2n=4x=36; 2n+n, B(III)). Quantitative evaluation shows continuous variation in the proportion of diplosporous (vs meiotic) ovules (41-89%) in tetraploid F1s despite the presumed equal genetic contribution from the diplosporous mother. These findings demonstrate the functional independence of diplospory and suggest that variation in the trait in F1s is likely due to segregating paternal modifiers. In addition, of six aneuploid (4x-1, 4x-2) F1s, three lack a subset of maternal AFLP markers. These plants likely arose from aberrant megagametogenesis resulting in the loss of maternal chromatin prior to fertilization.